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BACONIANS ARE 
CRAZY ASSERTS 
PROF. F. PIERCE 

"No Ground. for Believm. 
Bacon to Be Author of 
Shake.pear.'. Play." 

REFUTES MAIN THE()RIES 

Cipher Theory Moat Amuain. 
and laaane Yet Ad'-Deed 

Say. Pierce 

"A th Baconian theory began in 

a mania so it bas ended" declared 
Prof. Fred rick E. Pierce, excbanre 

En Iiah profe sor at Iowa from Yale, 
in a I tur in the Liberal Arts assem-
bly room Thursday afternoon. Prof. 
Pierc ha. made a special study of 

the Baconlan controversy, and in hi, 

ledur b utiriud tbe pretensions of 

the Ba onlan. and point d out weak-
n in h of their claims. 

"'Bacon", Prof. Pierce said, "has 

had th (reatn s thru t upon him of 

havin written not only hakespeare's 
piaYI but many others, such as Spen-

BEST WRESTLING TEAM 
SINCE 1916 FOR NEXT 
YEAR,SAYSSCHROEDER 

"Iowa will have the best wrestling 
team next year it has Ilad since 1916 
when they won the Western Confer
ence," said Dad Schroeder. In seven 
years of competition in the conference 
Iowa has taken one first, two seconds, 
one third and one fourth. Last year 
Iowa lost only one dual meet, the one 
with Purdue, and 10llt the confer.mce 
by one point which depended on a 
close decillion by the referee. 

Leo Thompson and Vana will be 
back in the 125 pound class, Sweeney 
who is captain of this year's team won 
every match he was in last year. 
Sweeney wrestles in the 135 pound 
class. Robert Smith of last year's 
team will be in the 155 pound class 
and R. L. Hunter will be in the 175 
pound class. Johnny Held who 
wrestled here two years ago will be 
back to wrestle in the heaVyWeight 
division and will weigh about 220 
pounds. 

Freshmen who look promising are 
James 158 poundsj Boydsotn and 
White 145 pounds and Pheiffer 125 
pounds. 

Ralph Paracut, middleweight cham
pion of the world will probobly be 
back u coach but up to date he has 
not made up his mind 'whether to 
continue WTestling or to take up com· 
mercial flying as he has an aero
plane and is very interested in flying. r'. ork. The Baconian host is 

divided Into four roup, "in various 
Ita of insanity." Th mo t ns-

ib of th , , Prof. Pierce said, "give JDENTIFY TWINS 
ulky re perl to th theory. They 
., only hat hakeepeare did not 

writ h play. but that a great un-
known, rhap Blcon, did." 

rl lnated by Maniac 

BY ALPHA RAYS 
Baldwin Write. Book Tracin, 

Detailed Growth of 
MallY Kid. 

T1G~T MAKES I 

PLEA FOR UNITY 
Say. That Americamam Mu.t 

Be Ccmaiclered More 
Vital -

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
APPROACHES A FAST 

AND FURIOUS FINISH 

Beck defeated Fannon today in the 

third round of the summer session 

tournament (6-1) (6-2). Beck played 

consistently while Fannon was er

ratic and did not seem to be able to 

THEATER GOERS 
WITNESS THREE 
OUTDOOR PLAYS 

Cool Breeeza And The Embryo 
Acton to Keep Up Spirit 

of Audience Prof. John J. Tigert, United States place his returns or to get his Law

Commissioner of Education, made a fords over the net. The sets were 
most favorable impression on the closer than the score would indicate 

I LARGE NUMBER PRESENT 
students of the summer session and and every game was a batt e. A large 

"Nei,hbor.," "Joint Owner. In 
Spain," and "A Merry 

Death," Played 

the many others who heard his ad- group of spectators were gathered 
dress on "Americanism," given at a around the court. Dorsey was referee. 
special general assembly held yester- Both men were considered po8sibili
day morning in the natural science ties for the finals and this will prob
auditorium. About 1300 attended the ably leave Beck and Dorsey to fight it 
address. 'out in the semi-finals, although Dor-

"The two big problems facing the sey has to play either Knight or Pat- All was well last night with the 
American people today are first to terson in the third round. They are weather, especially the cool breeezs, 
educate our people to the fact that good men and stand a chance to de- for the second exhibition of the Out
most of the good things we enjoy to- feat him. The date and hour of the of-Door Players. Enthusiastic play
day came from the people of Europe, finals will be announced later and 
and second to educate the foreigners preparations will be made to accom- goers flooded the bleachers and 
who come to this country to apprec- modate a large group of spectators. parked chairs on every available spot 
iate what we mean by Americanism. of the Oval. Three plays were pre-

senter', "Neighbors" by Zona Gale," 
This they can not get from our ac- WIWAMS TO BE 
tiOll8," declared the Commissioner. "Joint Owners in Spain" by Alice 

"The people of each nation seem ~rown, and "A Merry Death" by 

to have the idea that they are the HEAD~ OF N E A Nichols Evreinor. 
only nation with a real sense of hu- For the first two plays a small pla-
mor," continued Professor Tigert. in • • • form served the purpose of a stage. 
a rather humorous way he referred Panel background was used and day-
to the tendency of many Americanll Convention Cloae. With De- tight effect produced by a side-light 
to exaggerate the things that they mand for Greater Support system. The foot-lights were dls-
do. to Rural Teacher pen sed with. For the third play the 

The commissioner emphasized the stage was removed and the act WIUI 

fact that the nations that have perish- :played out on the green. Colored 
ed in tpe past have perished because The final business meeting of the tights were thrown on the scene from 
of the weakness within themselves, representative assembly of the Na- ltime to time. 
citing Rome and Greece as the mast tional Educational Alssociation yes- ~e)fishne s Portrayed 
striking example. He declared that terday noon closed a series of meet- "Neighbors" showed the develop-
America must recognize and meet the ings of extraordinary significance to ment of community spirit in a group 
weaknesses within itself or it may the American people, Too aSfembly .of neighbors who were previously sel
meet the fate of Rome or Greece. showed a strong determination to give tish. The spirit of selfishness was de

Professor Tigert himself a South- every child of this country the oppor- vel oped through the neighbor's efforts 
erner, declared that the possible suc- tunity to receive an education. Ito help take care of Miss Ellsworth's 
cess of the attempts to establish the And not only the children of our lIittle orphaned nephew. Pearl Devine 
Southern Confederacy was the great- United States were the objects of con- took the part of Miss Ellsworth, the 
est menace this nation ever faced. sideration. A. O. Thomas, chairman timid aunt. 

"The menaces today are socialism, of the foreign relations committee in Lillian Lawler played "Diantby 
. . bolshevism, I. W. W'ism, classism- submitting his report, pleaded for co- Abel" a sharp-tongued woman with 

How do children ~row ph.y(j~callY? whether it be for the laboring class operation with other countries in pro- marked executive ability; Kate Pahl 
The answer see.m~ slmple-mtlmate- or for the capitalists, and anarchism. moting universal education. He said, 'was "Miss Trot" the spinster who 
ly know~ JO ~lIl~ns of mothers, a Justice to all can be secured when we "A nation can no longer live unto -:worried incessantly about buHalo
matter 0 ay y .ay experie.nce. consider the general welfare of all itself alone. Modem invention has bugs; "Miss Moray," played by Gladys 

u a urate proof of what we But the ans~~r IS not so su~ple. as and the special privileges -of none. No brought the world close together and !Cook, was a chronic invalid with a 
know of ha.lt peare," PTof. Pierce would appear, In fact, the sclent~fic measures, even deportation or execu- it must adjust itself anew. Perman- thousand iIIsj "Ezra," a hanh, hard
a rted, "in pi of th fact that answer as. prepared by Professor Bird tion can be too severe for these an- ~nt peace probably will not come until hold; the part of Inez, a young girl 

• IT. mlth thought he had told it TC'hiIBdaldWWlDl'f DlrecRtor of h~heSt I?wa archists or bolshevists," said Profes- the peace ideal is sufficiently im- with a tendency to tease her lover, 
II I · . h " e are esearc atlon, sor Tigert 

I I n 10n 7 parra rt1ap . D II be promiaes, according to scientists, to The spe~ker gave several iIlustra- pressed upon the rising generation Peter, was taken by Myrtnej "Peter" 
n na u onn y gan f . t t' lb' f k that it will find a way to avoid the the bashful lover, was played by Mr. 

hit P f. Pi r call "the cipber orm. an In erna lona aSls or wor tions to bring out the fact that the 
"111 . hi..... in child development and welfare. The world war did not remove racial an- miseries of war. What we want the Setzaphanett; and "Grandma" was 

crue. I CIP rl w • so e a •• ,c . taO d' t d Ph . nation to be tomorrow we must teach portrayed by Ruth ?tIusic. 
that th would lpell .nything. The nswer IS con IDe m ~ 8 U y. YSI- tagonisms but rather served to em-
1llIV m nt. apr ad throu h Europe, tcalMGrtO~th of ht.he

h 
C~lllld from fijf itrthh phasize them. He made a strong ai- to ,~yhe children .t°teday." f II No Royalty Charged By Gale 

d 1 0 0 book . t d 0 a Uri y, W IC WI come 0 e peal to Americans not to forget the our commIt e respect u y rec- Zona Gale, the author of "Neigh-
an d ov r

h 
' t : re pr~ ~t pre88 in the near future. Since 1914 bravery of the Belgians in the early ~mmends that in the year 1928, under bors," has granted right to any ama-

an DlU Dl n y pen suppo . no similar report carrying the conse- days of the war, nor to forget that the auspices of the National Educa- Iteur company to produce this play who 
.. ur Kind of Baconl.... cutive growth of the child all the way Russia was the only nation that in- tional association, there be held an in- will do all they can in their locality to 

through to maturity, has appeared. vaded Germany before the at:mistice. ternational congress of education and promote community spirit and neigh-
id Prof. Ordinarily such reports cover only a He called the attention of he aud- that invitations be extended to all na- borliness. 

limited period of time. ience to the fact 'that the Italians tions who desire to· develop this neW "Joint Owners in Spain" has its 

~ hake pelre W II JW.taW 

Th ond ar m nt of the Bacon-
ian I that the rudltlon of the piaYI 
ill beyond hake.peare. "GenluMI are 
th most. spl ndld bluffers 'Vtr 
lenown," Hid Prof. Pierce. j'Shak 
'pear no doubt did have lOme edaea
tion, and h had pJentJ of time to 
rather knowledge as he WII thln,
th yean old befo~ hll "rlt; YOI
lime wa published. Many brilliant 

(Continued on pap three) 

One part of the book tends to con- have done more for us than any other soul of education, this spirit of univer- scene laid in an old ladies home whicb 
firm the common belief that girls are nation of the world, and restlnted the sal education and perpetual peace." is much too crowded with "guests." 
more advanced physiologically than statement that has appeared many For the first time in the history of J)ue to the crowded conditions two old 
are boys. This conclusion is arrived times that France was not grateful the National Educational Association, ladies, Miss Dyer and Mrs. Blair, are 
at by carefully tracing the differ- to us for the service we gave her. He a county superintendent of schools put in the same room. In order tp 
encel in the wrist bones of the two characterized Lloyd George as the was elected president, Miss CharI WH- J!ave a little privacy they draw a 
8eXe8. Even twins whose physical greatest of the British premiers, since Iiams of Memphis, Tenn. chalk-line dividing the room. 
development is commonly supposed Gladstone and possibly the ~reatest Miss Williams' election was felt to Chalk Line Erased 
to be identical are shown to have dif- of them all. indicate that the rural school would Complications arise when both la_ 
ferent anatomical growths. The study "Patriotism is not narrow natlonal- receive considerable attention during dies entertain at the same time. Fin
includes R large amount of original ism. Our aim should be education her term of office. During the conven- ally they become reconciled and rub 
material on the physical measure- full and free for all," said the com- tion many speakers indicated where out the chalk-line. Frances Millane 
ments of infants, pre-school children, missioner. they thought improvements could be I d h M' D h p aye t e part of ISS yer, a ys-
and school children, together with Professor Charles H. Weller, direc- made along this line. George L. terieal ihdividual; Helen Randall took 
comparative tables giving the physi- tor of the summer sesllion, presided at Towne, president of the University -the part of M1:S. Blair, a woman with 
cal measurtments of other races. the meeting. Professor Tigert was in- Publishing company of Lincoln, Neb. 'decided opinions of her own. "Mrs. 

A practical score card for com- troduced by President Walter A. Jes- expressed his views in DOl uncertain Mitchell," played by Irene Anderson, 
paring a child's measurements with sup, who expressed the appreciation . T 
normal standards will be of special of the University toward the Commls- terms, saYlng " he rural school is was the part of a peace-maker' and 

1 t both t d te h 
being starved to death. It is manned Mrs. Fullerton" was played by' Mar-

va ue 0 paren s an ac er8. 8ioner for his coming here. The in-
An Interesting chapter deals with the vocation was given by Rev. Paul B. by an inefficient teacher, it is housed garet King. 
similarity and growth curveS of the James, rector of Trinity Episcopal in a hopelessly bad building, it is A Russian harliquinade "A Merry 
members of the same family The church. criminal in its heating and ventila- Death', is centered around the idea 
book aimll to establish a b~lIlo science Professor Tigert arrived in Iowa tlon, and to the last degree, it Is in- that Harlequin, played by Jean 
for allied investl,ations, In mental, City at 2 o'clock this morning after adequate In its equipment, Its ten- Spiers must die on the day that he 
educational, 80clal and moral devel- an all night ride from Maryville, Mo., books and its supplies." sleeps longer than he revels. Harli-
opmlnt, and clinical stUdies in nutrl- where he llpoke to two audiences Many of the Ubrarain. who arrived quin is in love with Columbine who 
Uon. Thursday atfernoon and evenlnr. at the University yesterday for the is the wife of Pierrot, and he tries to 

Wednesday night h. spoke to the Library conference, came directly break up their happy home. Tbe day 
students at Ames. from the N. E. A. convention and were comes wben Harllquln sleeps longer 

ProfellOr Tigert WI. entertained at unanimous in expressing their enthus- than he revels. 
a luncheon at Hotel Jelerson by Pl'tI- lum and praise for the convention Burlesque on Manlale 

Fair and continued warm Batur- Ident Walter A. Jeenp. Lalt tv.~: program. Pierrot oomes in and finds him in a 
day. (Continued on pace I) _ (continued on page four (continued on page four) 
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THE CLA SI I TS 
Science, commerce and social cul

ture could not progress if our edu
cational system dropped the classics 
of ancient civilization from its curri
culum, Vice President Coolidge re
cently told the American Clas ical 
league ,in se sion at the University of 
Pennsylvania. 

"Education is primarily a means of 
establishing ideals," the vice pt'esident 
said, "its first duty tieing the forma
tion of character, which is the result 
of heredity and training. It is the 
ancient classics," he declared, "that 
inspire the ideal toward which all 
men and nations are striving today. 

The ideals ot the men of today may 
be identical with those inspired by 
the ancient classics but if this is so, 
then ideals are on~ of th minor de
tails of a man's lite, if the number 
of students who study the clas ics to
day is a fair way measure of their 
popularity. It would seem that they 
do not hold the high place which they 
formerly did or as high a place as 
they should according to Mr. Coolidge. 

Tbe world today is engrossed in 
scientific and commercial activities. 
The que tion which the classicists 
must answer is whether or not ideals 
can exist even under these conditic)ns. 
There is a certain ethical standard 
which exist among all races and all 
types of men and which appeals to 
them more probably than an idealistie 
one. The day of chivalry is past and 
in its place has been substituted a civ
ilization lesa idealistic but none the 
less inlpiring. The example of hero
ism shown by Leonidas at Thennopy
iae or Horatlue at the bridge was du
plicated by young Americans, French, 
English, and German in the world war. 
Our ideals do not .eem to have di
minished greatly from tbe time of the 
Greeks and Romans . 

STA Y WITH THE UNrVERSITY 
It i. lack of appreciation of the 

warm weather, loss of ambition, a 
varue de8ire to ee the holm folks, or 
the plain conceited idea that they 
know enough already T Be that a. it 
may, it 8eems at pr ent that a larre 
number of students now attending the 
University have strong plans for leav
ing July 23. 

"No," one wa heard to reply on be
ing aaked to tay by his more ambi
tious friend, "It's entirely too hot, I 
can't stand it. Besides there's noth-

., 

. arty or something similar. In regard 
to getting acquainted the prospects 
are that there will be ample oppor
tunity the last five weeks. 

If you really n ed the credit, and 
want wOl'k, don't be a quitter- be
cause it's slighly warm and you don't 
feel especially sociable. Stay for the 
la t term. 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
For the week ending July 16, 1921. 

londay, July 11 
8: 15 p. m. Play: "l\1onna Vanna," 

by [aurice Maeterlinck : pre ented 
by the Devereux Players- Old Capitol 
Oval. 

Tue day, July 12 
10 :00 a. m. Round Table: "Mechani

cal drawing in relation to manual 
arts,"-room 3 engineering hall. 

3:00 p. m. Public Lecture: The De
velopment of Mechanical Drawing" 
(illustrated), by Prof. Frederick G. 
Higbee-301 Physics building. 

4 :00 p. m. Play : "Daniel Druce," 
by William Gilbert : presented by the 
Devereux Playel·s-Auditorium. 

7 :00 p. m. hoir rehear aI- Audi-
torium. 

8:15 p. m. Play: "Richelieu," by 
Bulwer Lytton; presented by the Dev
ereux Players-Old Capitol Oval, 
Wednesday, July 13. 

Wedne day, July 13 
10:45 a. m. Weekly assembly: Ad

dress, "The Public as It Appear in 
a Museum," by Pt·of. Charles C. Nut
ting-Auditorium. 

4 :00 p. m. Excur ion: To Chil
dren's Ho pital; meet in front of Old 
Capitol upon the hour. 

4 :00 p. m. Public lecture: "Pravi
teles, th Sculptor of Grace," (illus
trated), by Prof. Charle H. WeIler
Liberal arts assembly ball. 

7:00 p. m. Public Lecture: "Certain 
Acoustic Curiosities," by Prof. George 
W. Stewart, 301 Physics building. 

S:oo p. m. Graduate Student ' Con
fet'ence: For al\ tudent who are 
candidates for degree -Liberal arts 
assembly hall. 

Thursday, July 14 
8:00 a. m. Public lecture: "Barba

dos-Antigua Expedition: Antigua," 
(illustrated), by Professor Nutting, 
LibertI artl as embly hall. 

4:00 p. m. Public lecture: "The Need 
of Supervision: A Teacber's View" by 
Mr. Charles H. Ward-Liberal arts 
assembly hall. 

7:00 p. m. Public lecture: "The PlY
chology of plants" (with demonstra
tions), by Prof. Clifford H. Farr, 206 
Old Science Hall. 

8:00 p. m. Public lecture: "Rome," 
(i1Iustrated), by Prof. Berthold L. Ull
man-Liberal arts assembly hall. 

Friday, July 15 . 
3:00 p. m. Public lectul'e: "The Vo

cational School," by Director J. M. 
Dorrans, Janesville Vocational School 
- 301 physics building. 

4:00 p. m. Round Table: "Vocation
al Aspects of Manual Arts"-301 
physics building. 

6:30 p. m. Basket picnic with the 
Out-of-Door Player at the ity park. 

8:30 p. m. Play: "The Man Who 
Married a Dumb Wife," by Anatole 
France; presented by the Out-of-Door 
Players at the City park. 

aturday, July 16 
7:30 a. m. Geological excur ion: The 

Black Spring and "Old tat Quarry. 
Meet at Iowa A venue Bridge upon the 
hour, interurban fare, from Black 

pring, round triy $1.00. 
:00 p. m. Lecture Recital: Inform_ 

al reading from the poetry of Walter 
de la Mare, by 1\11'. Elizabeth P. 
Hunt-Liberal arts as embly hall. 

TIGERT 
PLEA }o'OR ITY 

(continued from page one) 
ing he was entertained at a dinn r 
by Prof and Mr . William F. Ru
sell. Profes or Russel took the o Ill
missioner to Cedar Rapids by auto
mobile. From there Profe or Ti rt 
left last night for Chicago on hi way 
to Jackson, Missi ippi, where h II 
cheduled to deliver addrell b fore 

the student of the normal hoo\. 
From the south he expects to ft

turn to Wa hington by the way of 
femphis, Tenn., and Akron, Ohio, at 

which places he is sch duled to peak. 

IIlmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllulllullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllullllllllllnlllllllUly 

University · 
Bookstore 
on the comer 
KWIKPAK 

LAUNDRY CASES 

TENNIS RACKETS 

BOSTON BAGS 

BRIEFCASES 

........ M.Ha.....,~lIIM~ •• ~.IC ............... I ... II ••• 1I11 

Canoeing · The Ideal_~port for 
• Summer Weather 

Fitzgerald's Boat House ' 
Launch Partie. Arranled for Your Convenience 

Phone Black 1221 

ing I want to tak the la t term- a ny- ~:===:::::~:::::::===:==:== way I'm not having a y ry good time • 
• this 8umm r, and to tell the truth I 

can't afford itl" 
Of course, if yOU'1' low in funds, 

if you simply haven't enough money 
to stay, and don't care to borrow, 
then going- hom i the only thing to 
do, or if you want to stay, the other 
arguments ar follsh. There is not 
one chance in ten of its being as hot 
the last session as now. A scientific 
prophecy made not long ago, pre
dicted cool weather ,and was consid
er d important enough to caU8e a drop 
in market prices. Besidell it Is not 
natural for hot weather to continue 110 

long at a time-and even admitting 
the worst, the nights ar always cool 
in August. As to there not being any
thing to take, there are coune of-
fered in every standard lIubject; sci
en e, English, mathematiclI, history, 
languages, ducation , psychology
surely some of these would Intet'est 
you and five hours credit wlIl.be found 
a help towards a master's Or bach
elor's degree. 

As to not having a good time, that 
is entirely your own fault. If you In
sist on ap nding the se slon in .leep, 
unleu you are partlcular)y fond of 
this pallttime, you can not ellpect to be 
amulled. It Is not probable that you 
will be awakened to join a Iwlmmlng 

~top! Eat! and Enjoy! 
A Good Home Cooked Meal at the 

THE . .. 
IOWA LUNCH 

ROOM 
FOR UNDAY DINNER 

Fried Spring Chicken __________________ 65e 
Roast Loin of Pork _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45e 

Roast Shoulder of Veal and Currant Jelly _ .45e 
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au jus __________ 40e 

Jut around the corner from the interurban 

a 

ONLY 
25 CENTS 

Will Bring You The 
DAILY IOWAN 
the rest of this session 

The Daily Iowan cov~ 

ers every deparbnent 

of the University for 
• 

you --- a servIce you 

could not dup~cate for 
. 

many . times the sub~ 
•• • 

scnpbon pnce. 

If you have not read 

your University paper 

it is not too late to be,. 
• If you are read~ gIn. 

ing your friend's, noW 

is the time to show 
him that you are not 

a sponger. 

Subscribe Today 
Room 14, Liberal Arts Buildi", 
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GREATER HAPPINESS IS OBJECT OF 
. EXTENSION DMSION 

"Deale With Human Interelta and Problem. of the Individual 
And of the Community a. a . W"ole~" .ay. Profe.tor O. E. 

Klingaman, Head of the Divi.ion 

conferences and short-courses. These 

~nclude short-cour!\es for bankers, 

newspaper workers, conferences for 

librarians, rllligious . workers, and 
public-health nurses. Any group may 
secure University aid in facilitating 
such study-centers, and gatherings, 
with one exception, that of farmers, 
who arrange theirs at Ames. 

Give Prizes for Debate 
A joint arrangement with the pub

Ther h b n much Inquiry on the Gri wold's series entitled "How to lic speaking department gives rise to 
1 part of umm r Itud nts r garding -Keep Well," "Hygiene for Teal'hers," the Iowa High School Debating 

the act work don by th xten ion and "Save the Babiesi" also "Rural League. The department of public 

divi ion. Prof. . E. Klin aman, the Health Problt:ms," "Rural Sanitation speaking furnishes questions and bib

he d of the divi ion, I truck the key- and Comm11Oity Health," dellverec by liographYi the extension division fur-
not of the rvi wh n h said, "W Prof E I ~ W t ~lishes the publicity. . ar Il 1.. . a erman. 
deal with the hum n int I' ts and the Health lectures have been given at The reward to the winner of the 
human probl m of individuals and of teachers institutes, farmers institutes, state championship has been a silver 
th community a hoI. Our work farm-bureau picnics, and lit women's cup, but has this year been changea 
mbrac I verything of ervic to the clubs. Bulletins covering health prob- to a bronze plaque. Members of both 

community. It do not involve pro- .Iems of the community are isslIe.I. and the losing and winning teams receive 
du tion, but aima to Incr a human films and lantern slides may b2 ob- four-year scholarships to the Iowa 
happin ' . . " tained to illustrate the various ph-lse:l University. The Iowa Extemporan-

The corr pond n e cours ar but bE the problem Some of thl' fi lms eous Speaking League is also a result 
a very m 11 part of the dutie under- re "Child Hygiene," "Oral Hygifne, " of such a joint arrangement. The 
tsken by thil di~ilion. Th yare given "The House Fly," and "Home Care of 'state is divided into four districts. 
in a highly I Y t maUled manner. ~he Sick." Besides the lectures llnd Each district sends a representative 
mann r . R ,i tration involves much nealth Survey, other forms ~f social to the high school debates. The exten
the ame proc as ordinary Univer- service work are done, s uch as expert sion division awards a gold medal to 
lity r i tration, xc pt that it is 'aid given in solving housing pl'oblems the first and second place, and a four 
done by corr pond n. la s cards in the cities. Merchants, schools, and 'year scholarship in the liberal arts 
are m d out and nt to the prolel- fJrivate homes all take advantage of ·college. 
lOra who dir t the ork and correct ' he e services. Besides these broad phases of the 
the paper. arda are kept at the ol- )fany Bulletins Issued ;field covered by the extension divis-
fice ol th exten i n divi ion on which A delicate field of endeavor very ino, there are many miscellaneous 
i lilt d accurate inlormation regard- JittIe understood is that of "Social llnes, dealing with individual problems 

inr the Itud t'a nroUm nt, when Hygiene," In this field Miss Verll Jmd needs. 
hiJ pape are received, when cor- Darlington of the division is :\ trained ------
r t d and hen turned with paces worker. BACONIANS ARE CRAZY 
for peel I r marks on th quality of One of the fields of work is that of ASSERTS PROFESSOR PIERCE 

work h tum in. 'ssuing bulletins. Important among 
ork bo e verare ",hese is the "Diet of the School Child" 

Th stud nt mu t how that he ful- It was placed In 100,000 homes la&t 
ly und r tanda hi I n before he year. Bulletin number ~65 entitled 

perm itt d to 10 on. The people who "Feeding the Baby," is another doing 
m credit In thl way include teach- a great work. according to Professor 

lally and prominent m n who Klingaman. "The Hot School 
annot I. th ir occupatlona. Their /Ancb," by Amy Daniels wilJ be 
:work II .. • rul above. aver.ge. pr\,nted lOOn and distributed to the 

recUt for corr pond nc cour , la wublic. Misa Gertrude S. Pallir has 

(continued from page one} 
men have been known to acquire much 
knowledge outside of a university." 

The third Baconian argument was 
presented in 1883 by Mrs. Potts, who 
found parallel passages between Bac
on and Shakespeare. The jlxpres
sions, howev~r, are too cOn;lmonplace 
~o prove anything, Prof. Pierce main
tained. They make you laugh, while 
tpe latter Baconians merely bore you. ,iv n In th eam proportion as for Idrawn the illustrations to this book

recular cI .... room work. Special bul- let. They are eapeeially pleasing in 
ItUn 0 rln, rul of rtg1stration portrayal. of child life. Cipher Theory Disproved 

mly be obtained from the olllee of the One of the featurea handled by the The most amusing and insane the-
division. diviaion il the sebool of citizenship ory Prof. Pierce has found to be the 

)lu h educat onal work is done by "Conducted three days a week for wo- attempts at ciphers. He showed 
tb divi on oth r than th.t done in men. They are non-part:,an entirely Booth's system, and effectively dem
~ cor pond nc cour ea. Joint ar- anq iDelude drill in civil knowledge. onstrated that it was worked by 
ran,.ment with tb Bureau of EcIu- During the year 1920 nearly 5,000 In- chance. Prof. Pierce's article ten 
cation tn W .. hina1on, D. C. mab it dividaala attended. ye.rs ago In the New York "Nation" 
)OIIlble for a Itudent to read at borne ,Ud.. Help nealoutrate gave a thorough m.thematical chart 
on of t tblrt),-.ix dlfl' rent equrael InltruetlOD I. also Hnt out to showing this use of the laws of 
of con uti rudinrt, rqaldn', hoob ~y m~na pf IUdea which have chance, and Mr. Booth's theory has 
Dot .. , writln, a ftIWD .nd MDdin. 60Mn m.de at a ,reat deal of expena~ not been he.rd of .gain. 

~ to th tan I dl i I n rd bl yo Another amusing demonstration 
feSum e eJt I on v • 0 • P trou e. "..lIIy of them have baeD given by Prof. Pierce was -that of the 

,I til cour II completed a di- artlstica1l7 tinted b7 meana of a 
Jioma auled with tile red aeal of tile metbod ot b.nd-painting. MI .. Elila- system at Sir D. Lawrence, who iu 
~UI Ed ted. ~t atrociolll L.tin JIlade fro. the word 

uruu of ucatlOD, I. (f'&P ~th Cheapdayne, • 'killed artlat, hal "honorifieabilitudinitatibus" showed 
Prtlent 250 people in the ltate of done much of tbia tinting. The Cheau-
lowe alon ar doln tble work. dayne llidea contalnln" her handl- that Bacon wrote the plays. This, 

.. the speaker said, showed that "where 
Health -"e1 II de work are very valuable and Irreplac- there la a will there is a "ay." 

On of th t ervieea ren- able. Picturea may be obtained to ~rs. Gallup's Bilitera cipher in-
dertd by th di I ion II perh.PI that ,llIultrate any field of acience. ney terested the speaker the most. The 
bown a II rvlc In Public Health are c.taloped and arranged In .n in- test breaks down, however, when Mrs. 
EducaUon." Thll In It If Involvei'. 'l'enioul manner, 50 in a box. Special Gallup cannot distinguish between 
treat d al of .r !ul planning. It in- Inform.tion il lent with them, to aid types of print and so chance enters 
,Iud b alth urv YI in hlcb a man the demonltrator in showing the again into the question. She is doubt-
I, I nt out by th divl Ion to Inve ti - alidea. Mr. Klingaman states that ful of one fifth of her letters. 

at wat I' upply, w rae , ,arbele never hal. single slide been broken Prof. Pierce concluded by showing 

NOVEL STORY IN PALIMPSEST 

An interesting feature of the "Pal

impsest" published by the State Hi8~ 

torical Society, in its June number is 

that one entitled "Michael Aco-
Squaw Man." This story narrates an 
account of an early explorer of Upper 
,Misl\issippi, Aco by name, who ma1'
ried an Indian girl and who for about 
a century apeared again and again in 
the early records of the Mississippi 
Valley exploration and trade. 

More Truth 
Than Poetry-

in the fact that our lunches 
are just made for your appe
tite. It's cool and quiet here 
tOO. 

BANNER DAIRY LUNCH 
11 S. Dubuque St. 

Newberg Studio 
128 S. CliI)ton St. 

Auspices The Out-of-Door Players 

Clifford Devereux 
\-

and his cQmp~ny including 

: : . f , ' : ' :- r ' .. , •. 
PRES~NT . : . 

MQnna Vanna 
By MAURICE MAETERLINCK 

Old Capitol Oval, Mon., July 11, 8: 15 p. m. 

~I pO I, te. in any c mmunity in- during shipment. An ambition of hIs how different the spirit of Bacon was 
t ted In h kin up Its h a1th. in connection with this particular line from that of Shakespeare. "As well" • 
'Lectur ar allO Iv 11 In nil dion of work is to facilitate the use of he asserted "give the rollicking works 

Daniel Druce 
ith thl pha ,am n which are Dr. tinted slides in maldng the study of of Robert Burns to Bryan over his 

PASTIME 
THEATRE 

a'ufdoy, • ullda.1I ' Monday 

CONSTANCE 
TALMADGE 
ill h r vcr lat t photoplay 

"WEDDING 
BELLS" 

'om d wn nnd h a r th m 
ring nnd hav a g od laugh. 
.At () nub Pollard om dy 

Paihe N w 
Topi of th Day 

Tb 00)' t pot in town to 
njo a good ho 

Admi ion 10-3Oe 

,eography more Interesting. grape juice." 
The diviaion also rives assistance to ------

Where the 20 derreee cooler bree •• 

blow from our ,I.nt typhoon twina 

_ ............ II ........................ "'..,.III"IIM ...... IIUIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIII1' .... 

LAST TIME 

FRANK 
TONIGHT 

MAYO 
-in-

"The Magnificent 
Brute" 

AI.o 2-reel Comedy 

3 Da,. Starlin, Tomorrow 

Paramount'. Super-F _lure 

"PROXIES " 
AltO Bi. Coaaed, 

NOTICE 
Dr. Mary K. Heard will address the 

students class of the Methodist Sun
day school tomorrow morning at 9:30 
o'clock. 

It is cool at the 
GARDEN 

LAST TIME 
TODAY 

ALICE JOYCE 

"Her Lord ' 
and Master" 

Sunday & Monday 

ALICE BRADY 
• -m-

'The Land of Hope' 
New. COmedy 

By WILLIAM S. GILBERT 

Natural Science Auditorium, Tuesday, July 

12,4:00 p. m. 

Richelieu 
By BULWER LYTTON 

Old Capitol Oval, Tues., July 12, 8: 15 p. m. 

PRICES 

Single Performance ........ $1.00 plus tax 
Course of Three Plays .. _ . __ $2.50 plus tax 

Tickets on sale at Whetstone's, the · Book
stores and at 201B Natural Science Hall 

(If it rains, performances will be held in 
Natural Science Auditorium) 
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TIGERT DELIVERS A 
TENNIS BALL AS WELL 

AS HE DOES A SPEECH 

ers." Miss Chamberlayne is a dele
gate from the state of New York, and 
gave an address before the Library de
partment of the N. E. A. She also 
spoke to the Library conference at the 

"Look at that tall guy playing in liberal arts auditorium yesterday af
the west court," remarked a student ternoon. 
standing by the tennis courts yester- Dean Hardin Craig was in attend
day afternoon. "He sure wields a ance at the National Council of teach
mean racket," said another. "That's era of English. an important depart
Mr. Tigert, U. S. commissioner of mental meeting and reports that the 
education," said the third. Sure increasing demands in this depart
enough it was Mr. Tigert. He playa ment of English will be met in the 
tennia as well as he gives an addreaa. splendid constructive program that 

At three o'clock yesterday after- .was outlined. 
noon Mr. John J. Tigert, played ten- The University was well represent
nis with Prof. Jacob Van der Zee. ed in the Child Hygiene division by 
No need to say Mr. Tigert was the Dr. Bird T. Baldwin and Dr. A. W. 
winner. Bray, who made addresses before that 

Mr. Tigert is much interested in department on Wednesday, bringing 
athletics. While a student in Oxford the work of the Child Welfare Station 
he played first base on the Oxford before the assembly. 
Rhodes Scholar baseball team. Prof. 
Jacob Van der Zee, associate profes
sor of political science of this Univer
sity also played on the same team. 

At luncheon yesterday Mr. Tigert 
spent some time looking over the in
stitution. A psychologist himself, he 
was especially interested in this de
partment of the University, and the 
work of Dean Carl E. Seashore in par
ticular, whom Mr. Tigert said ia one 
of the foremost men in his line in the 
United States today. 

When asked about his own work Mr. 

THEATER GOERS WITNESS 
THREE OUT-DOOR PLAYS 

(continued from page one) 
very critical condition of health. 
Harlequin tries to evade his fate of 
death by jumping up and dancing 
around very merrily. Death comes in 
at the last and takes Harlequin away. 

The whole thing is a burlesque. 
"Pierrot" taken by Myrtle Fisher is a 
take-off on husbands with wives who 
are not true to them-the Doctor, 
played by Lucille Emmert, is a take
off on practitioners who "care but do 
not cure"; Columbine is bubbling, 
happy and fickle throughout the play. 
Her part is taken by Marian Smith. 
"Death, unconquerable, inscrutable, is 
portrayed by Henriette Schell. Jean 
Spiers plays the role of Harlequin, 
the light hearted trouble-maker, the 
"young blood" out for the fun which 
his fated death puts an end to. 

PERIOD FURNITURE IS 
COMING BACK IN STYLE 
SA YS PROF. A. C. NEWELL 

p ak fS on th pro r m y t rday 
1ncluded Mary Ell n Ah rn, editor of 
"Public Librari ," who dlacu joy 
reading for librarian., Nelll William. 
ecretary ot th N bra.ks lIbrarJ 

"The greatest need of manual am commission who spoke on compen .. -
teachers is the need for appreciation tlon, Misa Ellen F. Chambf'l'lyn , hleb 
of good design and the ability to Ulle school librarian of BI~hampton, Nt" 
it," said Prof. A. C. Newell, director York who dJaculsed the r latlon. ot 
of manual arts of Illinois state nor- the high school library to th oiher 
mal school, in his adrell to the stu- departments ot the school, aDd Prof. 
dents of manual arta. Harry G. Plum of th hi.tory d part-

MILY 
of 

ProtellSOr Newell emphasised four ment who revl w d th hi tOI'7 of tb 
factors which he considers necel88ry late war. 

in the training of teachers of man· ~=::=;:=:;::==============~== ual arts; a training in craft manship, !-
in mechanical drawing, and in appre
ciation of construction and design. 
As mentioned the fact that the stylea 
in furniture are returning to the 
period furniture and that the plainer 
types such as mission and more vere 
designs are losing in popularity. 

Professor Newen's lecture wall the 
third of a series that has been ar
ranged by Prof. Frederick G. Higbee, 
director of manual arts of the sum
mer session, for the benefit ot the 
students of manual arts in the Uni
versity. 

Professor Newell was the director 
of manual arts in the public school. 
of Des Moines for sixteen y ars 
previous to going to hf present po i
tion at Nodmal, Ill. He ill one of the 
!acuIty C1f the manual alta depart
ment during the summer Be ion. 

FOUR SPEECHES GIVEN 
LAST DAY OF CO FERENCE 

The second annual conference for 
library workers closed yesterday af
ternoon with the speeda of Miss Ellen 
F. Chamberlyne, high school librarian 
of Binghampton, New York, who 
spoke on "The relations of the hi h 
school library to the other depart-

Kohl Kennel:) Cloth 
for comfort~ 

for 

Th y'n 11 for 

Pick you 
eluding ou 

d y. 11 sizes in· 
it you come early. 

Coasts' 

Tigert said, "The work of the com
missioner of education is a much big
ger job than most people would think. 
Under this head comes the work of 
the department of research, gather
ing educational statistics, issuing the 
education bulletins, the educational 
library at Washington, besides many 
other branches of educational service. 
But the fact that he has taken large 
responsibilities on bis shoulders in ac
cepting his new position does not 
seem to worry Mr. Tigert the leut. 
He still smiles and enjoys life u it 
comes. 

MODERN POETS DISCUSSED The conference e ions which last-
ments of the school." iiiiiiiii~i~i~~~~~~~~i~iiii Edwin F. Piper, poet and associate ed for two days were fairly attended 

professor of English at the State Uni- by the summer students now attend
versity, gave an informal discussion ing the school for library traininr and 
'Of modern poetry, to about one hun- librarians and assi tent from allover 
dred librarians, Thursday evening in the state. A number of men and wo-WILLIAM TO BE 

HEAD OF N. E. A. 

(continued from page one) 
"This is the first time I have at

tended an N. E. A. convention," said 
Miss Ellen F. Chamberlayne of Bing
hampton, N. Y. "and I have thor
oughly enjoyed it despite the heat. It 
was great to hellr what all the differ
ent states are doing and the wOl'Hler
ful changes that are taking place 
along educational lines. In Maryland, 

the liberal arts drawing room. men recognized in library eire} 
The talk consisted mainly of r ad-

spoke before the confer nee, and var· ings and remarks and selections from 
contemporary poet. Amy Lowell, ious topics about libraries were dl ... 

Robert Frost, Elliott Lincoln and !!!cu!!!!s!!!!se!!!!d.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Lew Sarett poems were al1 considered. 

Professor Piper explained the ten
dency of modern poetry. 

Professor Piper, on beinb urg d 
read some s I ctions from his own 
work. 

4ttention 
for instance, the state is practically SE OND TERM REGISTRATION 
giving an education to teachers. :mi- Fir t term students who expect to 
tion, board and room are set at a price contiue their work during the second 
of a hundred dollars per year, and if term are requested to register early 
the applicants can't raise the hun- next week. Revised schedules of 
dred, provisions are made to IO'aD it cour es may be obtained at the Reg-

Call· 1253 to have your 
clothes cleaned, pres..~ed or 
repaired and save money. 

"Cleaners of Merit" 

to them. The state is making every Istrar's office. Compliance with this 
effort to supply the demand for teach- request will obviate the inconvenience VARSITY WARDROBE 
ers and at the same time keep up the ,of crowdln&, at the beginning of the 
standard of qualifications. second term. 118 S. Dubuque St. 

A s a 8 pecial in ducement fo r teach - !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
era in the rural districts, the salary is 
• hundred doJlars more than in the 
cities. Pennsylvania has set a mini
mum salary of $1200 tor grade teach
ers and $1 00 for high school teach-

WANTED - Trained secretary. 
University. Red 237. 17 

FOR SALE-Some exceptional val
ues in un-eaJled for men's suits. Pet
ersons by City Hall. 19 

BOYS-Suits hand pressed 60c. 
Peterson's by City Hall. 19 

LOST-Key ring containing four 
keys. Finder please can 174. 

FOR HIRE-Good quiet saddle 
horses. Phone 768. 16 

LOST- HuH umbrella In room 8 of 
natural science, Thursday afternoon. 
Return to Iowan office. Reward. 

WHY NOT HAVE 

THE BEST 
when it COlt. you no more 

PURE NEW WOOL 

Good tailoring make our 
suits do you double duty 

PETERSON'S 
IY CITY HALL 

Formality Aside 
It i the endeavor of every officer of 

the Fir t National Bank to a ist you in 
your banking problems with as littl 
red-tape and formality as possible. 

We want to meet and talk with you 
here as a friend, to transact your bank· 
ing business promptly and efficiently, 
and when we do offer recommendations 
or suggestions, to do so with your best 
interests always in mind. 

If you are not now enjoying the 
friendliness and helpfulness of Fir t 
National Service, we cordially invite 
you to make it yours to·day. 

First National Bank 

) 

A Summer 
"Sail" 

W all it a' hin h b n 

" amn out 0 fa t in (I pri 

Silk Sweaters 
Amon th man thin · 
wiJ] b 

th b 8Uti!uJ ilk w 
for 20 p r nt off th ir r 

f ur If il' that 
ill 

bich n 

F. J. STRUB & SON 

VoL 

Dr 




